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and that other is counterieit,-a chilling, selfisa
econamry, whicla thinks of the Poor otily tlîat therc
rnay be quiet ira the state, and i:3 cunning !o gi%,e as
lîttle, and that little as ungraciously, as possible,-
whicli stitles every kitud and gratefful emotion
in rich and poar, and is a tyranny even in its
reercies ?1"

IWe wvill flot denv that there are Catholics, selfish
Catbolics, who ricit contrary to titis spirit, by
attributincg ta naerely temporal blessings an iinpor-
tance, iwhich turas sucli biessiings into curses. Thcy
tnake them an E-Ni), wlien God intended them oaly
as the meuns of accomplishing a great end. Thtis
perversion of his ou'n gifts is net only in opposition
(o his will ; but, nîsa, a species of idolatry, which
prefers bis creature ta Ilimself. This is the founda-'
tien af social evil-and Ille very thing in which
selflshness consists. Catholics frayer it ;-but di)
se a gain.st theïr profession, anad agaînst a quantity
of resistance, ivhichi renýýr-. thcEni fliu more culpa-
ble. Cnthalics favor it; but do so with a degree

Tite « Asyluma3 for the houseless ?oor,' adrd
sheherduring tli, niglit to tîte h nmeless ivanderer,-.
whIicfi, after a lapse of twvo liundred years, Pro-
testant Europe is beginning ta imitate.

Tite extensive public worlts, despite diminished
means and ithe stagnation of busintss, give emplay-
ment to thle poor.

The noble Free-School systern of Rome, for a
population less than 1200,000, affords 327 elementary
sclàools, educating about 10,000 children.

Tite extensive Blinîd, Lunatic, and Deaf and
Dumb Asylunis, are unequalled for scientifie
organization, in Europe.

And, finally, the mnore thati princely revenues
appropriatcd annually throughou. Italy to reinove
the wants and woes of suffering humanity, amount
in Roine alor.e nfter ail lie unlialy robberies of
the French, ta 'Seven lLundred and ffly tl&ousand
dollars a year.

11'.VERA1TERE.

TUE ENCLOSED GARDEN.-A TALE.

of inconsistency which is an instant check upon its Now it was the ivont of the Mother af these
excess; and iviiich, ultimately and necessarily., eh idren ta recal the wvords of her beloved Spause,
corrects itself. T1ite magnificent charities of pastand to repeat themn with accents so sweet âne,

tune;nn hemremanfiet nriicsoffudl persuasive, that her instruction glided, as it weretime ; nd te mre iagnficet, acrîice offeu dew from heaven, softly on the hearts of those that
superiars then ta tlle behiests of Cathoiic Chris- hunig about her lipq, and treastired Up every fond
tianity exhibit, advantagcously; the motive-power fesnththegeten.Searyadtea

Catholicisin, and its influence in creating gyreatl¶how CeD made thein, and for what purpase ; that
social changes. Pride 'and selfihness require ai Ie mnade thern for love, and that ai H-e desi'-ed
more patent application af Religious principle, 1for the countless blessings which Hie patired on
than we, ourselves, fcel irtclined ta deduce front the ihmcniuly vs htte hudgv lwQrdof ed he my afeit l their he2rts. And ber mile af lov-e vras very easy

folloing gve IGOD Was love, and thcref'ore they were fo lave
of 'the practical operation of Catholic Charity in lm and ta shoiv that lave by laving ane another-

Rame:- I se bhey might, here, as it were, prepare their
A single one af the founidfin- and orphan 1heurts, like golden censers, polished and mnade

asylums of Geina. supports between 90OUO end 4030 mieet, for being swung by the hands of haly Angt-ls
citaîdren~~ar lpt er omtrt.in heaven For, she said that Angels watched

Tite arganizatian by which tîte poar of Rame aeover thern, and gathercd their gaad desires and
classifled and registerild, is such that the Grand sighs of lave, and these (bey cffcred up ta Gon ina
Almoner and bis nuimerous deputies cen al, once heaven, like the rising fumes ai sweetly-smellirïg
ascertrain and relieve, toilhout o/J'encc, the neces- incense.
sities of the rnost sentsitive. IlLove one another,"1 s'he would say ta ihern,

Tite - ious Cenfraternities are dueos r cariy in the maorning-as she led (hem forth in
ever)y city. having am'ing their inembers, miaie an cool calin air, and brougbit them ta the shrine of
feinale, the brightesst and bzzst af the [and, nna
whIcht mak-t ther duty, santie af theni ta visit antd *lave, which yet was adorous wilh the devotionai
Eerve the si'ck in Ille haspital.q, others ta bave in 1 ncense af the preceding evening-'. love cne-
chàrge the prisons and pe.iitentiaries, sorne toitanother," she would reipeat ta thera, as the di3y
nité;*d specinlly ta those condenined for capital grewv apace, and the Snsoehg ntehues
crimnes, othèrg agtin ta assist poor debtors.,- -and noontide came: Loré aone anather," s1là
otMers tù Seex. ovi rnid relieve the modest poor,- wourld still repett, as it de.-lined front the zenith,
and stl tçst iaiegratuitous legal assistance , nd the slanting shadows fell log over the niadw

fo %ho hn aie' unable ta proýccuze their justýand its4ast rayslighted,then tinpcd,the i-ed elouds
laim *or defettd theanselrez against unrigh:eeus 'of the West ; and vvben 0larkracsi began ta grawe

zgge sjqf; fand *il wonted mnd familiar thinge teemea to ran e


